1st Global Forum on Bacterial Infections: Balancing Treatment
Access and Antibiotic Resistance was jointly organised by the Center
for Disease Dynamics Economics and Policy with Public Health
Foundation of India at New Delhi, 3‐5 October, 2011. This was a
meeting for researchers to present new data on antibiotic access
and resistance, and for policymakers, clinicians, public health
program managers and researchers to debate policy innovations in
low‐ and middle‐income countries.
During this conference, Prafull D. Sheth, FIP Vice‐President, was
invited to chair a session on the role of pharmacists and informal
drug dispensers in combating antimicrobial resistance. Kwame
Ohene Buabeng (Ghana), Richard Valimba (Tanzania) and Paul
Lalvani (India) were the speakers in the session. They shared country experiences on: 1) pharmacists and
licensed chemical sellers in the fight against antibiotic resistance, 2) how engaging private sector drug
dispensers can improve antimicrobial use in community and 3) rational dispensing of antibiotics in
resource limited settings. The panel debated that although pharmacists have knowledge of microbial
resistance, do they understand the extent of AMR in their setting.
The conference concluded with New Delhi Call to Action for Preserving The Power of Antibiotics:
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The 1st Global
G
Forum
m on Bacterial Infections haas been convvened by the Global
G
Antibiiotic Resistan
nce
Partnersh
hip to address the challengee of insufficieent antibiotic access in many developing countries aggainst
the backgground of incrreasing drug resistance
r
glo
obally. We herreby recognisse that:
•
•
•
•

Antibiotics - a precious, lifee-saving, com
A
mmon propertty resource - are
a a bedrockk of modern
m
medicine;
theirr usefulness must
m be preseerved to proteect human an
nd animal heallth.
A
Antibiotic
resistance increases the prevallence and sevverity of bacteerial infection
ns, and adds to
t
suuffering and death
d
around the world.
A
Antibiotic
resistance is a criitical global concern that affects
a
all couuntries regardlless of economic
sttatus or geogrraphy.
A
Antibiotic
resistance requirees an immediiate, sustainedd, multi-secto
oral, global ressponse basedd on
naational comm
mitments and including meeasures to 1) prevent
p
bacteerial infection
ns and their sp
pread
2)) ensure accesss to approprriate drug prescribing, disp
pensing and use,
u 3) strengthen and enfo
orce
reegulation to ensure
e
drug quuality, 4) imp
plement surveeillance for ressistant bacterria and for
an
ntibiotic use patterns,
p
5) sttimulate R&D
D for new anttibiotics and 6)
6 discourage sub-therapeuutic
usse of antibiottics in animal feed for grow
wth promotio
on.

Thereforee, we call for action to:
•
•
•
•

Extend access to effective antibiotics
E
a
to those who would
w
otherwiise be ill or diie from severee
baacterial infecttions.
Prevent as man
ny infections as possible th
hrough vaccin
nes, infection
n control and other proven
n
m
measures.
A
Achieve
a balaance within ouur own counttries between access to efffective antibio
otics and
in
nterventions to
t reduce unn
necessary use..
A
Advocate
for a global respo
onse supporteed by nationaal governmentts, internation
nal organizatiions,
accademia, the pharmaceutic
p
cal industry, professional
p
a
associations,
c
consumer
andd advocacy grroups
an
nd the wider health care co
ommunity, sh
haring inform
mation and strrategies, to redduce the needd for
an
ntibiotics and
d use them efffectively when they are needed.

